
u) Honor Roll: Attaining the DXCC Honor Roll represents the pinnacle of DX achievement:  

i) Mixed: To qualify, you must have a total confirmed entity count that places you among the 
numerical top ten DXCC entities total on the current DXCC List (example: if there are 340 
current DXCC entities, you must have at least 331 entities confirmed). Deleted entities do not 
count towards the DXCC Honor Roll. 

ii) Phone -- same as Mixed.  

iii) CW -- same as Mixed.  

iv) Digital -- same as Mixed.  

To establish the number of DXCC entity credits needed to qualify for the Honor Roll, the 
maximum possible number of current entities available for credit is published daily on the ARRL 
DXCC standings web page. First-time Honor Roll members are recognized daily also on the 
ARRL DXCC standings web page. Complete Honor Roll standings are published annually in 
QST. Once recognized on this list, or in a subsequent daily update of new members, you retain 
your Honor Roll standing until the next standings list is published. In addition, Honor Roll 
members who have been listed in the previous Honor Roll Listings, or have gained Honor Roll 
status in a subsequent daily listing, are recognized in the DXCC Annual List. Honor Roll 
qualifiers receive an Honor Roll endorsement sticker for their DXCC certificate and are eligible 
for an Honor Roll lapel pin and an Honor Roll plaque. Contact the DXCC Desk for details or 
check out the Century Club Item Order Form. 
 
 

v) #1 Honor Roll: To qualify for a Mixed, Phone, CW or Digital, you must have worked every 
entity on the current DXCC List. There are 340 current entities on The ARRL DXCC List. Contact 
the DXCC Desk for details. #1 Honor Roll qualifiers receive a #1 Honor Roll endorsement 
sticker for their DXCC certificate and are eligible for a #1 Honor Roll plaque and a #1 Honor 
Roll lapel pin. 
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